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A SURVEY ANU EXPER I~IENTAJ. STUilY OF TilE EFFECTIVENESS 
Or LENS COATING FOR REDUCING THE SUSCEPTABlLlTY 
OF PLASTIC LENSES TO SCRATCHING 
by; Dennis R. Vannatta anJ 
Edward .J. Wayman 
Beginning with xylonite in 1885, plastics were plagued with the 
problems of poor optical clarity, excess water absorbtion, and thermal 
1 
expansion, as well as excess shrinkage and warping. With the introduction 
of methy l methacrylate in 1935 by Rohm and Haas Company and the intro-
duction of CR-39 in 1945 by Columbian-Southern Corporation, most of these 
problems have been overcome.l Modern plastic lenses generally possess 
properties equal or superior to those of glass lenses except for abrasion 
resistance. Borish lists the comparative advantages and disadvantages of 
plastic as compared to glass lenses as follows: 2 
Advantages 
1. Impact resistance is greater than for glass, even exceeding 
case-hardened glass in some types. 
2. Fragmantation, when it does occur, yields larger pieces with 
less jagged edges than does glass. 
3. The weight is only from 40-S09o that of glass. 
4. Light transmission.is from 5-8% better 
5. Fogging tendency is reduced from 60-70%. 
6. liigh velocity particles and welder's spatter affect plastic 
less than they do glass. 
7. Fewer internal reflections are apparent, especially in strong 
perscriptions. 
8. Molding eliminates some surfacing procedures and permits 
aspherical curves. 
9. A tinted lens, since it is a coated lens, has uniform trans-
mission despite having variations in thickness. 
Disadvantages 
1. Plastic lenses are more readily scratched unless particular 
care is employed in cleaning them. 
2. Thermoplastic forms may distort by suJJen heat exposure. 
although usually most will stand any heat that the body will . 
3. Chemicals nffcct plastic lenses much more than glass. 
4. The index of refraction is less than that of glass. This 
variation must be noted if lens measures are used. 
5. Ordi nary edgers are not efficient on the softer types. 
b. Plastic lenses are flammable. However, they are difficult 
to ignite and burn rather slowly. 
7 . The cost of plastic lenses is slightly more than of glass 
lenses in general. The difference in cost is becoming negligible 
since more plastic lenses are now being prescribed. 
8o Drilling weakens the lenses. 
With ~ecreased scratch resistance as the major drawback of plast ic lens 
use, r esearchers have sought to reduce this problem . Provines et al (1973) 
found that CR-39 lenses coated with Durable Antireflcctant were more abrasion 
resistant than non-coated glass lenses. 
It was the purpose of this study to determine the effectiveness of 
scratch resistant coat i ngs f or hard resin prescription lenses. A comparison 
of vlastic and coated-plastic lenses was made to determine the relative 
scratch resistances under experimental conditions. A survey of practicing 
optometrists was made to evaluate their experiences with and opinion of both 
plastic lenses and abrasion-resistant coated plastic lenses. 
Technical Information . 
Columbian Bifocal of Portland, Oregon has Supercoat anti- reflection 
coating available. Although the coating formulation and application process 
was not disclosed, it is believed to be a combination of quartz and mag-
nesium flouride which is applied to the front surface of plastic lenses.4 
ARC is a silicone resin coating Jeveloped by Dow Corning. Details of 
the technology behind ARC are available only to ARC secrecy agreement 
3 
signccs anJ licensees. Tho process involves di pping, spinning, spraying, 
ot· flowin~ the coutiug on the plasti c followeJ uy hours of oven curing to 
develop complete solvent and chemical resistance. ARC is very hard and 
glasslikc, but also quite brittle and thus cannot be used on flexible sub-
strates. With proper application, ARC will adhere to Acrylics, Polycar-
bonate, Cel l ulos i cs, Styrenics, cast polyesters, and CR-39. Besides offer-
ing protection from abrasion, ARC reduces the amount of back reflectance 
and increases the light transmission 1-3%, depending on the type of plastic 
and the thickness of Dow Corning ARC film (refractive index 1.43). The 
cost of ARC coat i ng are intrinsically higher than most organic coatings.S 
''Lucite" SAR is a crosslinked polysilicate resin that forms an ab-
rasion res i s tant, c l eanab le surface . Applied by a dipping process, "Luci te" 
SAR can be cleaned by us i ng conventional glass cleaners and is resistant 
to many chemi cals which attack other commonly used plastics. Because of 
limited formability "Lucite" SAR is best suited for flat applications. 
With an index of refraction of 1.43, "Lucite" SAR has the properties of an 
anti-reflection coating. DuPont holds the patents on "Lucite" SAR and does 
not sell the coating separately in the United States, but has licensed 
Gentex Corporation and Rowland Plastics Corpoaration. 6,8 
"The Lens"tm was developed by Gentex Corporation as the "State-of-the-
Art'' single vision perscription blank. The process of injection molding 
polycarbonate lenses and applying a hard coating to reduce scratching was 
pioneered by Gentex Corporation. The process and characteristics of 
"The Lens" .tm were not disclosed by Gentex.7 
Hoya Lens of America has a patented proprietary process for applying 
Hi-Quartz coating to lenses . The coating is not changed by sunlight 
4 
and weather, and has none of the disadvantages of polymeric coatings. It 
may be applied to a variety of materials, but is currently applied during 
a 30 minute batch process to spectacle lenses. The Hi-Quartz coating will 
not flake, chip, or crack when appli ed to a flexible substrate as is conunon 
with other coatings. The cost is relatively low because the coating 
materials are readily available and inexpensive, but the exact formulations 
are proprietary. The process is done under a vacuum and may be done as a 
continuous process in approximately 15 minutes, although a continuous pro-
cess has not yet been firmly established. 8 
National Lens Coating Corporation has perfected a new system of Anti-
Reflection mul ti -layer quartz coating (AR/P) on hard-resin CR-39 lenses. 
The coating is applied under vacuum to both surfaces of the lens and in-
creases the light transmission to over 96%. The AR/P is a durable coating 
which will not wear off in regul ar use and makes the lens 40% harder. The 
coating is relatively inexpensive and may be applied to pre-tinted lenses 
however no tinting can be added after coating with AR/P.9 
Owens Illinois offers #650 glass resin as an abrasion resistant coat-
ing for PMMA , CR-39, and Polycarbonate lenses . The coating is believed 
to be a thermoset polyoxymcthyl siloxane, but the exact composition is 
proprietary. The process involves spraying, dipping, or flowing the resin 
on the surface followed by a 16- 24 hour oven curing at temperature from 
200-270° F depending on the substrate. Owens - Illinois. is offering licenses 
in the United States and Japan . Gentex Corporation has been licensed by 
Owens-Illinios to apply glass resin on face masks and motorcycle helmets.B,lO 
Toyko Optical Company coats t heir "Tomay-Lite" lenses with a mixture 
of a vinyl resin and a silicone compound polymerized by gamma radiation 
5 
from Radioactive Cobalt Company. Because of the precautions required 
for handling radioactive material s, it is believed that the costs may be 
somewhat higher than other coatings although no estimate was given by 
Tokyo Optical Company.8 
METHOD 
The survey consisted of 16 mult i ple choice or yes-no questions over 
three basic areas of inquiry. (See Appendix A for a survey copy), First, 
the percentage of plastic lenses ordered and the reasons for selecting 
plastic instead of glass. Secondly, the practitioners knowledge and access 
to abrasion resistant coatings for pl astic lenses. And thirdly, the 
I 
optometrists us e and experi ence with abrasiol} resistant coated plastic 
lenses. Comments were encour aged and space was provided for such comments. 
The survey ·was mailed to 220 Oregon optometrists. The optometrists 
were randomly chosen from a computer list obtained from Pacific University 
after elimination of those who were presently associated with Pacific 
University a1id those who were not active practicing optometrists . A cover 
letter accompanied each survey explaining the experimenter's goals and 
encouraged the practioner's participation. A self-addressed stamped 
envelpe was provided for their convenience. 
The device used for testing and abrasion resistance was designed and 
built by the experimenters. A diamond stylus (Radio Shack ST9D) was cen-
trally mounted on one end of a 5 inch long ~" plastic tube. A small piece 
of cardboard and masking tape was used to maintain proper positioning of 
the diamond stylus. Mounteu on the opposite end of the 1/4" tubing was a 
small paper cup used to hold the weights during testing. A three inch long 
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piece of 3/8" plastic pipe was used as a sleeve over the 1~ 11 tube. This 
arrangement allowcJ the c.x.perimonters to usc tho 3/~" plastic pipe as a 
means of moving the stylus in the horizontal plane without hampering 
ve t·tical mo vonu . .mt of the weight anJ stylus u:>scmb!y. Tho force on the 
stylus at the lens surface was caused by the weight of the apparatus 
(15 grams excluding the plast i c sleeve) and any additional weights con-
t ained in the top mounted paper cup. The experimenters used United States 
nickels for weights. The nickels were carefully weighed and selected 
.. . + 
so as to we1.g11 5 - 0. OS grams. 
The abrasion tester traversed the front surface of each sample ten 
times for each weight trial. The weight was increased in S ! 0.05 gram 
increments until the first detectable scratch was visible under direct 
illumination with the unaided eye. To minimize the effects of stylus 
wear and weight variation, all samples were tested at a given weight level 
before proceding to the next level. The tests were run once by each ex-
periment er on two consecutive days for a total of four trials . (The 
number of trials was limited due t o a limited sample supply.) 
RESULTS 
Of the 220 surveys that were distributed, 87 were returned (39.5%). 
One survey was incomplete due to the optometrist's retirement from practice. 
The background of the rcsponJing optometrists was Jctermiill .. !d by 
questions I, II, and III. Forty- three (50%) of the respondants have been 
in practice for over twenty years and forty-two (49%) are associated with 
cc.nmunities with populations over 50,000 people. Thirty-one (36%) of the 
returned surveys indicated the most common number of prescriptions order-
7 
cd each wee k was from twenty to thirty prescriptions. (See Figures I, II 
and I II) 
Questions IV , v. and VI dealt with the percentage of plastic lenses 
each optometri s t ordered and his reasons for selecting or rejecting plastic 
lenses for each particul ar prescription. Thirty-seven (43%) of the re-
sponding optometrists selected plastic lenses twenty-five to fifty percent 
of the time. When plastic l enses were chosen for their patients, light 
weight was a factor 100% of the time while the wide variety of tints a-
vailable was a factor 42% of t he time. When glass was preferred to plastic 
lenses, lens thinness was a factor 7% of the time,while scratch resistance 
was a facto r 72% of t he time. (See Figures IV, V, and VI). 
The knowledge and experi ence of the optometrists with these coatings 
was also evaluated by the remaining survey questions. Eighty-five percent 
of the responding optometrists were aware of these coatings and fifty-three 
percent of the responding optometrists stated that these coatings were avail-
able from their local labs. (See Figures VII and VIII), Delays of the pre-
scription orders with these coating were found by 62% of the reporting 
optometrists while 28% did not reply. (See Figure IX) Success with these 
coatings was reported by 29% of those who answered the question, while 
fifty-two percent of the survey respondants gave no reply. (See Figure XII) 
Sixty- five percent of the replying optometristi order 0% of their plastic 
prescriptions with these coatings. (See Figure XI) Fifty-four percent of the 
reporting optometrists indicated no change in the percentage of plastic pre-
scriptions ordered since the introduction of these coatings. (See Figure XIV). 
However, 63% of the responding optometrists indicated that they would 
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Table I 
Weight Required for the First Noticeable Scratch · 
(expressed in grams) 
Listed· in Sequence of Testing 
TRIAL TRIAL TRIAL TRIAL 
SAMPLE I . . II III IV 
non-coated CR~39 · 55 60 65 li 60 
I 
non-coated CR-39 65 55 55 60 
Supercoat 70 75 65 70 
tm The Lens I 45 25 30 35 
Hoya non-coated CR-39 60 50 45 45 
. . 
Hoya Hi-Quartz CR-39 90 90 85 100 
Tomay-Lite tm 90 120 105 100 
. -
AR/P 55 60 65 50 
I 
non-coated polycarbonate 25 25 . 30 25 
#650. glass resin coated 
poly carbonate 40 50 65 65 
"t tm LucJ. e 90 100 105 
I 
105 
SAR coated Lucitetm 130 125 135 110 
ARC-coated CR-39 80 65 70 75 
ARC-coated acrylic 15 20 20 I 15 
ARC-coated poly carbonate 20 35 35 35 
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probably order more plastic lenses with these coating if the problems of the 
From experimental tests, it was found that CR-39 lenses were abraded 
by an average weight of 59 grams. Columbian Bifocal's Super Coat required m1 
average wei ght of 70 grams while Gentex Corporation's "The Lens"tm required 
34 grams. The non-coated half of CR-39 lenses from Hoya Lens of America, 
Inc. scratched with 50 grams of weight, while the Hi-Quartz coated side re-
quired 91 grams. "Tomay-lite11 from Tokyo Optical Company required an average 
104 grams for the first detectable scratch. National Lens Coating Corpor-
ation AR/P samples scratched under an average 58 grams of pressure. The non-
coated portion of t he pol yca.rbonate sheet from Owens-Illinios was abraded 
with 26 grams whi l e the glass resin coated side required 55 grams. DuPont 
Luc l tetm was abraded on the average by 100 grams while the SAR coated Lucitetm 
required 125 grams. Dow-Corning's ARC coated CR-39 sheets required 7.3 . grams 
of average weight for abrasion while ARC coated Acrylic and Polycarbonate 
sheets were abraded with 18 and 31 grams respectively. (See Table I) 
DISCUS ION 
The experimenters noted during the lens testing that most coatings not 
only increased the scratch resistance, but when the lenses did scratch, the 
scratches were shallower and less noticeable than those in the non-coated 
samples. This was especially true when the abrasion threshold weight was 
excceJcJ by a substantial amount. All of the coatings tested possessed this 
characteristic. 
However, the sample coatings tested were not all applied to the same sub-
strate which caused some of the results to vary from what they probably would 
have been if the substrate material was identical. For example, non-coated 
15 
"Lucite" was found to be more scratch resista~t than most of the other coated 
material which could misrepre,ent the effectiveness of the SAR coating which 
was applied to "Lucito". "The Lens"tm suff~red from the inverse situation. 
It is a coated polycarbonate lens which was found to be more scratch resistant 
than non-coated polycarbonate, but significantly less scratch resistant than 
non-coated CR-39. Some of the other samples tested did not perform as well 
as claimed by their manufactures, but this may be an artifact of the test-
ing procedure. 
The survey provided space for the optometrist to comment on any of the 
questions asked or on any of the experiences thay have had with these coated 
lenses. This resulted in several definite areas of comment. The most conunon 
comment is the time delay required to get these coatings when they're avail-
able as well as the added cost to the patient. It was also brought out by 
several optometrists that they believe these coatings to be ineffective and 
that the lab representatives in many reports have supported that opinion. 
Another area of negative comment about these coatings deals with their design 
or characteristics. This includes coatings that are only on the front sur-
face, cannot be placed in a salt pan, fade or peal with time, or have an un-
desirable cast to them. The final negative comment is that proper instruction 
on tho care of plastic lenses or the use of Plastic Cleartm will eliminate 
the need for these products. However, there is a small group of praction-
ers that have found this product to be satisfactory and with elimination of time 
delays, cost, and other problems, they will be more commonly recommended. 
. 
,. 
·I 
CONCLUSION 16 
Although most laboratories offer coating for increasing the scratch 
resistance of plast ic lenses, the time delays, increased ~osts, and poor 
reputations prevent their widespread use. Of the products tested, most 
possessed the ability t o increase the scratch resistance and all products 
reduced the severity of the scratches when they did occur. This ability 
should make modern plastic lenses more durable and more widely accepted as 
the lens of choice. However, wider distribution and increased product 
awareness are necessary along with decreased delays and costs before the 
presently practicing optometrists wil l accept and prescribe such coated 
plastic lenses for the maj ori ty of their patients. 
17 
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Dear Doctor: 
Appendix A 
Pacific Univcm1ity 
U.C. Box 36 
Forest Grove, OR 97116 
September 20, 1979 
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We are fourth year student$ at Pe~cii'i~ University College of Optometry. for our senior research project we are 
' 
testiny the effectiveness of lens coa~tings in increasing tha scratch re5istance of plastic lenses. 
As part of our research, we sre conducting a sun~ey of practicing optometrists. It would be graatly appreciated 
if you wmlld contribute to our research by answering the following questions. A self-addressed, stamped 
envelope has been enclo$ad for your convenience. 
Thank you very much tor your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Dermis Vannatta 
Ed Wayman 
Enclosures 
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How long ha!fe you been p~a~t:ticing optometry? 
a. less than 5 years a. lefl!l than IS,OOO 
b. 5 . 10 years b. 4,000 . 10,000 
c. 10 . 20 years c. 10,000 . 20,000 
d. 20 or more years d. 20,000 . 50,000 
e. over 50,000 
How many Rx's do yoo order eacfrl v1eek? 
a. less than 10 a. h~s11 t han 1 0% 
I:J. 10 20 b. 10 • 25% 
c. ~:f~ . 30 c. 25. 50% 
~~ :.,.::;: . 50 d. 50 • 75% 
f, .. ~ .. e than 50 0. 75. 100% 
t.\li~£.r~ you do order plastic lenses, why do you 
select plastic? 
When voo do not order plastic lenses, why do you 
r~elect glass 1 
a. light weigllt Ill. gl~s lensel\l ~-Jr'l'i thinner them pii1ls1tic 
b. ~gh. ransmittance b. photochromic tints are available 
c. .:.e ll!illi'iety of tints available c. plastic lenses scrilltch too easily 
d. safety d. othev (please specify l 
e. other (please specify) You may choose more than one c the above. 
You may choose more than one off the above. 
Are you aware of the le,ns coatings that are avai!abie which increase the scratch re:sistance 
of plastic lenses? 
Does your laboratory hsva these coated lenses avai~;;;!l~e? 
D•~~$ o~dering t hese coated plastic lenses delay tlire order? 
Oeo yoo order plastic lens05 with these ccatin!Jjs? 
Appro;(imately what percentage of your plastic RM's are ordered with thene coatings? 
Why? 
Hav" ·;ou had success with these coated plastic len~e$? 
If not, what type of prob!ems have you experienced? 
H~>ve you ever tried these coated plastic lenses? .. 
l1 '1rtJS, why don't you order more plastic lenses wit!l these coatings? 
Do you feel that you o~dar num~ plastic lenses than you did befor3 thess ooatings 
were available? 
:1 th<: ::.ibova problerr•s were resolved, VII'Ouid yo1.1 probably order mor~ «;O&ted plastic itli"ll$1n 
instead of glass lenses? 
COMMENTS: 
{flies$.: comment on your past expsritllnce:; w~ri~h these coet~d plllstic !~sues.) 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
